
Readin', 'Ritin', and Rabbits 
College combats bunny overpopulation with a TNR/adoption program 

BYJAMES HETTINGER 

long Beach City College isn't the hoppin' 

place it used to be-and th at' s good news. 

Onc e, the co mmu nit y coll ege sou t h 

o f Los Ange le s teemed w it h hundred s 

of ab an done d pet rabb its and their off 

spring. Dropping th em off on campus had 

becom e a misg uide d local tr aditio n dat 

ing back 30 yea rs o r mo re, says Jacq ue 

Olson, an ad minist rat ive assistan t for t he 

dea n of physical ed ucation and athletics. 

Local residents w ou ld typ ically dr ive in to 

a par king lot near some bushes, ope n the 

car doo r, and d ump o ut th ei r unwanted 

rabbit- a prac t ice t hat Olson points out is 

not only inhu mane but aga inst th e law in 

Californ ia, punishable by a $500 fine and 

up to six months in jail . 

The college t raditional ly receives an influx 

each spring short ly after Easter, Olson says. 

Families get a cute, cuddly bunny for the holi

day and suddenly realize that rabbits can re

quire nearly as muc h work as a do g or cat. 

Children and parents quick ly lose interest in 

Jacque Olson, an administ rat ive assistant at 
Long Beach City College, wo rks in a former 
carpentry department building that serves 
as a temporary holdin g area for spayed and 
neutered rabbits awaiti ng adoption. Olson 
has cared for and rescued rabbits on campus 
f or years, and pushed f or a humane solut ion 
to the overpopul at ion. 
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cleanin g t he rabbi t cage every day, so they 

opt to drop the bunnies at the college. 

"They thi nk it 's like a Disneyland for rab

bit s, because it' s a green campus, and there's 

lot s of op en spaces, and t hey thi nk rabb it s 

wa nt to run free ," Olson says. " They do n't 

loo k at it f rom th e rabbi t s' poi nt of view

th at the rabbits st ruggle to f ind shelter, and 

the y struggle to find fo od, and if it weren't 

fo r a few employees on campus putt ing out 

feeding and watering stat ions, thos e rabbits 

would starve to death ." 

Olson beg an rescuing and f inding new 

homes for t he rabbits on her own about 10 

years ago, but the problem persisted, reach

ing an estimated 300 rabbit s. 

" They w ere everywhere," says Donna 

Prindle, a profes sor in the phy sical educ a

tion department wh o started help ing Olson 

about a year ago . An exten sive renovat io n 

of the campus made the rabbi t s mo re vis

ible to predators such as hawk s and ow ls. 

It forced them out of t hei r usual dwell ing 

spots and into some inapprop riate places, 

including t he ath letic fi elds. One bunny was 

fou nd making her burrow behind th e soft 

ball f ield 's home plate. 

In 2009, Olson and Prindle approached 

th e adm inistra t ion abou t f inding a humane 

solut ion, and th e college fo rmed a rabbit task 

force. Prindle contacted the Utah-based Best 

Friends Animal Society, w hich suggested an 

inn ovati ve approac h: a t rap-n euter-ret urn 

(TNR) program, sim ilar to th e st rategy fr e

quently used for feral cats. 

Best Friends helped connect the coll ege 

w ith the veter inary school at nearby Western 

Universit y of Healt h Sciences. The Western 

Un ivers it y mobile vet er inary unit, st affed 

by fou r full -time vets and about 15 stud ent 

vo lunt eers, came to Long Beach in March 

2010 for a two-day spay/neuter event that re

sulted in sterilizati on surgeries for 83 rabbits 

rounded up largely by Olson and Prindle. "It 

was an incredible event becauseth ese people 

were so organized, and so meticu lous, and so 
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Rabbits-l ike the one shown here mingl ing 
w it h some art st udents- have long been 
a part of the pictu re at Long Beach Cit y 
College in California. 

ded icated to wh at t hey we re doing, " Olson 

says. " We ju st kind of stood in the back

ground and watched it all happen." 

Diane McC lure, a vete rinaria n and as

sociate professor at Western University, says 

she savors one compliment in part icular from 

th e Long Beach Cit y Coll ege parti cipants. 

"They said, 'W e're amazed at your students, 

because it w as a really long day: and t hey 

said the last rabbit got the same care as the 

first rabbit. " 

The team returned in May and performed 

surger ies on another 75 rabb its. M ore re 

cently, Olson and Prindle have been gathering 

groups of about 10 rabbits and taking the m 

to the university every few wee ks for spay/ 

neuter surgeries. 

Debby W idolf, rabbit department man

ager for Best Friends and a volunteer at t he 

col lege' s fi rst spay/ neuter event, says t he 

level of organ izat io n wa s amaz ing -with 



each rabbit given a physical before th e sur

gery, and a post-surgery area whe re student s 

held the bunnies on heating pads. "It was re

ally sweet," she says. "There wasn't anyt hing 

at all cavalier about bring ing in th ese rabbits 

and car ing for t hem and making sure that 

they had what they needed." 

Rabbits do n't always get t hat ki nd of 

respect , Wi do lf notes. Because th ey'r e so 

plent iful, they 're oft en viewed as disposable, 

which leads to th e kind of pro blem fo und at 

the college, and has caused them to become 

th e third-m ost-euth anized animal in shelters. 

"Spaying and neutering is definitely one of 

the answers for them," she says. " I thi nk that 

wh en shelters offer clinics to spay and neuter 

dogs and cats, they Just really need to include 

rabbit s, too ." 

Trap. Neuter ... Adopt 
The ong oing const ruct io n at Long Beach 

Cit y College-which is rem oving some of 

th e bu ildings under w hich th e rabbits lived, 

and paving new parking lots-makes it im

possible to release all the rabbits back onto 

th e campus, Olson exp lains. The co llege, 

w hich is replanting t he landscaping th e rab

bits have eaten, and f ill ing the holes they 've 

dug , doesn't really want th e rabbits on cam

pus; the facil ities department redire cted a 

$10,000 facilit ies imp rovement grant to cover 

spay/neuter expenses. "And we don 't really 

want the rabbits on campus, eithe r, because 

it 's not a safe place for th em," she adds, cit

ing the th reat of predators. 

So a former carpentry building on cam

pus, stocked w it h cages don ated by Best 

Friends, has bee n converted to a " rabb it 

reco very area" hou sing bunnies awaiting 

adopt ion . Olson says many of the rabb its

inc lud ing t hose bo rn on campus-never 

really become w ild and remain highly adopt 

able. "They are sweet and gentle and af fec

tionate. And because we' ve been handling 

them on a daily basis-we pick them up and 

take t hem out of the cage, clean t heir cage 

and put them back in, and hold t hem and 

love th em-they love us. They love people." 

Unlike feral cat s, she add s, the rabbits are 

friendly and easyto handle. 

To promote adop t ions, t he project 's or 

ganizers have placed a noti ce on the school's 

website, asked local churches to post a flier, 

and worked with the Bunny 'Bunch, a loca l 

rescue group. Olson admit s the adoptions 

are go ing slowe r than she'd like, but says she 

still has avenues to explore . The goal was to 

adopt out all t he available rabbits by the end 

of 2010. 

Olson and Prindle saythe impact is notice

able: As of mid-September, about 140 rabbits 

had been adop ted out, 40 had been spayed 

or neutered and returned to the campus, and 

80 remained in the recovery center. Olson es

timates that the number of unsterilized rabbit s 

at large on campus has dwin dled to 20 or 25. 

You r magazine isn't just , 
in print-it's on the Web, 

too . Check out this issue's 

online extras. 

•	 Go to animalshe/tering.org/ 

mouthpieces to do wnload a 

po ster encouraging pet owners 

to take their dogs off their 

chains, and bring them inside. 

•	 For more information 

on creating a welcoming 

envi ronme nt for volunteers, 

check out animalsheltering. 

org/volunteermanagement, 

where you' ll find some of
 

Animal Sheltering 's previous
 

Volunteer Management
 

columns, including " Build ing a
 

Successful Volunteer Program,"
 

"Take Time for Training," and
 

"Lead ing Change at Your
 

Shelter." To see the document
 

that Everett A nimal Services in
 

Washington state uses to he lp
 

prospective volunteers gauge
 

th eir fit with the program,
 

go to animalsheltering.org /
 

aboutourvolunteers.
 

" I thin k we 've changed the idea th at th is 

is a bunny sanctuary," Prindle says. She cred

its the media attention the first spay/n euter 

roundup received (w hich ranged f rom local 

TV to The Wall Street Journal), as w ell as 

t he signs posted on campu s to notify people 

of the potential $500 fine . " We have very 

few drop-of fs rig ht now , whi ch is a huge 

improvement." 

Olson agrees. "When Donna and I walk 

around campus .. . w e don ' t see any more 

baby bunnies, w hich tell s us th at th e spay 

and neuter [and ] release is working ." The 

rabbits she does spot often have an ear ta t 

too indicatin g th ey've been spayed or neu 

tere d, she adds. "An d those rabb it s are 

happier because they're not poppi ng out ba

bies every 28 days." ~ 

A mobile veterinary unit from nearby Western University of Health Sciencesh asvisited Long 
Beach City College to help spay and neuter rabbit s. Faculty members or graduate veterinarians 
perfo rm th e surgeries, assisted by students. Work ing t he spay/neuter event last March, left to 
right , are veterinary t echnician Luann Manley and veter inarians David Forster and Marc Togner i. 
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